Spencer Lake Christian Center
Facilities

Located five miles south of

Episcopal Diocese of

Waupaca on County E

Fond du Lac

N1385 County E, Waupaca, WI

Monarch Cursillo
Weekend #75

715-258-5707
www.spencerlake.org

Joy Hall—Chapel

May 22--5, 2019
Thursday 7pm
7pm--Sunday
approximately 5pm

Dining Hall

Waupaca, Wisconsin
From East or West: Take Hwy 10 to the Churchill St. Exit.
Exit.
(Exit 253) Right after the exit, as you enter Waupaca, immediately turn Left on Evans St.
St. (it’s the first street after
the exit and it only goes to the Left). Follow Evans until
you come to a stop sign. Turn Left at the stop sign (this is
County E) and go approximately 5 miles. When the speed
limit drops to 35 mph, you are coming into the entrance to
Spencer Lake Christian Camp. The main parking lot is on

Beautiful, peaceful lounges,
with fireplaces in each cabin

the Right next to a large white building as you enter the
Camp complex. Watch for the signs.

www.monarchcursillo.org

What is Cursillo?

The Three Day Weekend

Cursillo is a movement of the church. Its pur-

The Cursillo weekend brings together a diverse

pose is to help those in the church understand

group of Episcopalians to share the richness of

their individual callings to be Christian Leaders.

many modes of worship and to broaden each

The leadership may be exercised in work situations, in the family and social life, in leisure ac-

one’s appreciation for our Church.

tivities and within the Church environment.

Lay people conduct the weekend with two or

Leadership, in Cursillo, does not mean power

three members of the clergy functioning as

over others, but influence on others; all of us

spiritual advisors. Cursillo presumes that those

need to be aware that we can exert a positive

who attend are already well grounded in the faith.

influence on those around us.

It is not intended to be a conversion experience

Applications
And Other Information
Are available on the Diocese of Fond do Lac
Monarch Cursillo Website:
monarchcursillo.org

Cost of the weekend:
$170

but an enriching and deepening of what is already

What is the Goal of Cursillo?

there. It often provides new insights into our faith
as well as fostering ministry among lay people.

The goal of Cursillo is the goal of the Church: to

The weekend begins Thursday evening spent in

bring all to Christ. This is done when informed,

the Chapel in meditations, discussions and Com-

trained leaders set out with the support of
others having a similar commitment.

What does Cursillo do?
It helps to renew and deepen Christian commitment. Cursillo is one of many renewal movements. Many people have said Cursillo provides

This includes lodging for 3 nights, all
meals, snacks, beverages.

All inclusive like a cruise!

pline. Then, blessed silence is kept until after worship on Friday morning. After breakfast, partici-

Financial assistance is available.

pants are assigned to table groups for

Contact your Parish Priest or Cursillo Rep.

the weekend.
The three days are filled with talks and group discussions with the emphasis on the doctrine of

Cursillo (Cur-SEE-yo)

Grace, the Sacraments and the great Cursillo tri-

Spanish Word meaning

pod: Piety, Study and Action.

“short course”

an important learning experience which causes

Plus, there is fellowship, singing, good food and

many to feel like newly made Christians, with a

time for privacy, meditation, prayer and walks. Eu-

purpose and with support.

charist is celebrated each day.

Short for “A Short Course
in Christian Living”

